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Hove of the Democratic journals

are raising the old Know-Nothin- g cry

agaiiibt Livsey, because be was born

in England.

Senator Cooi'tu has beta re-

elected Chairman of the Republican by
State Committee. His election is ap-

proved by everybody but the Dem-

ocrats.

The publication of the lift of jen-tione-
rs

will soon be completed. It
will fill ten volumes of pages

each, and will give the name, ad-

dress, disability and the amount of

pension, of the .'X),000 pensioners
now on the rolls.

Wattersjn. editor f the Louis-

ville

in

Cvuricr-Jwnu- Sammy Til-den- 's
to

next friend, and the author of
the "Tariff-fu- r Revenue' plank in the
Democratic platform of says:
''Not until the Democratic party
makes up its mind to ht Pennsylva-

nia go to the devil, shall we deserve
to carry the country."

PlldIDEnt Gowan, of the Reading
Railroad, says that the Yanderbilt
road through this county will short-

en the distance between Pittsburg
and Xew York thirty miles, between
Pittsburg and Philadelphia seven-

teen miles, and that between New

York and Chicago, the distance will
be twelve miles bhorUr than by an'
other line now in existence. ed

TiiK ei riainty of harmony in the
Republican party of this 6tate has
apparently taken all the bumptious-
ness

W

out of the Democracy. Their
State Convention will meet in a few

......i -

lays, ana but little U any interest is
viiown in who will be the candidates, j to
or what kind of platform will be j in
adopted. No one appears to b
anxious to get on the ticket.

The selection of Hon. Thos. V.
Cooper as Chairman of the Repub-
lican State Committee, is a compli-
ment well deserved by the vigor
displayed in the conduct of last
j'ear s campaign. Last year e revolt
had no reference to Mr. Cooper or
the action of his committee, and
therefore his selection now is gener-

ally acceptable. We doubt not that
he w ill lead the recruited party to
victory.

A large number of the telegraph
operators of the country are on a
ttrike, and while the companies
have so far been able to keep their

1

. '

, , , J , . .ana aeiayea. ioiti parlies claim
iat thev will come out victorious.!.

and we presume all that the busi-- ;
, . ,tiness community can uo is, grin and

bear it, and await further results. .u

The-countr- y was agitated and dis-

tressed on Thursday last by the an-

nouncement of the sudden death of
General Grant

This was not exactly a hoax, but
was, it appears, the signal agreed
upon by the operators for announc- - to
in- - the commencement of the strike, i ou

"I
General Grant, we are happv to an

. . . Mifknow, is m the enjoyment ot his us - '

rnl good health.

Congressman Black'UT.n, of ICeii- -

tuckv, who is one of the Democratic i

candidates for Speaker of tha House,
sees tne distribution plank in our
piatiorm, ana goes one better, lie
isiuiavoroiapproprialiug5 ,o,U'J' -',-
tXX) yearly ,out of the National Treas-- 1

ury, and dividing it among the states jjou
for educational purposes, basing the ;

distribution upon the illiteracy in
the several states. Of course this ;

would give the dumb old Demo -

i

Last week the Meyersdale Ct-m-- j

mrrrt'u nisue ueiy mouths at tne Ke

one

a host of others were missing ;

while Cessna, tiuay, Cooper "and
the boss element were on deck" and
eiid that it was "a love feast with the
Independents left out." After much
cogitation brother (our es-

teemed contemporary will observe
we prefer the modern orthography)
this week takes a vigorous grip on
the Republican tail and lustily
shouts that the work of the Conven-
tion "has been carefully,

I honestly done" that he
the party has been "headed for vic-

tory in 1SS4."
w congratulate our "erring

brother" on his change of
heart Some people prefer a steady
dish of crow, particularly when the
birds hava been reared, fattened and
plucked by their own hands.

hanges from all portions I
OiB exc

nr ctots. indiVste that the most
. t

perfect harmony reigns m tne party,
and that the nominees? of tlie lai

convention will receive the full par-

ty vote. The only irreconcilable so

far, is Col. Levi Liri Duff, last year's
Independent candidate for Lieuten-

ant Governor, and regarding him
the Lancaster Examiner remarks :

"Col. Levi Bird Duff lifts his lone
voice in the wilderness of desolation,
and exclaims, 'lam not reconciled
at all.' And the people answer
back, 'who in the

At their late State Convention the It i(J uriloubtedly true as tliese three
Iowa cuuie out Jeading editors assert, that Mr. Ar
ed for free trade. So far, their plat- -

j thur is developing great strength,
form is the only one adopted this j peopje are beginning to under-yea- r,

by any Democratic State Con-jfta- rd th;U he ;3 quiet Crm and in.
vention that does not wobble on the , dent that h.c has shown a
tariff. A number of distinguished hrge moasure 0f etatesmanship

from States where the circumstancesverv trying
party had not the courage to pro--; t beet L"im that he has won lhe
claim its convictions, have been in-

vited to takopartiu the canvass, and
will be interesting to note how

they will manage to straddle and j

balance themselves between avow-- ;

free trade and the pretended pro- -

tection ia "a trriff for revenue only'
As a wriggler the Moyersdale Own- -

meraai is notorious, n not emment-l- v

successful. Haying aerted pos- -

nothing

Democrats

itivelv that Mr. Biefecker was not j

; It wil probablv be news to many
enable as a candidate lor District:

people tliat the Democrats Iiae
Attorney, and having been iioored ; iought the tight of 1SS4 in advance,

the publication of the law, by and are t;ow engaged in parcelling
which it proposes to back up its as-- 1 out the plunder. Of course in such

sortion, it now attempts to wri- -le anticipated conflicts the Democrats
the country. Ihey always

out of the blunder it committed 'Thev ahead(o can reach a vear
through ignorance by shouting that jand determine a national campaign
''he shaves through b' fifty-nin- e better than party that ever existed.
dav?v and that "the spirit of the They are able to put down in black

law is violated." This is a very
siiiaii Jioie to creep ou.,01, after de -

liVlAl VI 4U1. - Il'iv.-- J mm j
claring that if Mr. Biesecker was need.out of sheer momentum. Once
elected, "the Court would be com-- j they begin to carry States they are
pelled to declare the position vacant unable to stop. If there happens to be

a Republican State m the path ofJanuary and take means ,proper ot Democra- -. the advancing column
fih it, and that by his comma- - lhe caj,lajs Phout, "S'cat !'' and

lion, his Stalwart friends exhibited the path is swept clear of obstruc-thti- r

profund contempt for the law. tions.
After such a disi.lav of malice 0Die may remember that the

. " warriors won the victo- -Fameand ignorance, the wriggler '"1 jlrv of in 1. while the victory
have to pull lus hole in alter him. j0 was similarly won by the

i Democrats in 1W. On the latter
Our very learned, but cranky j crc;i;:ion they were able to figure

contemporary of the Mtyersdale j out a famons Democratic victory in
CnnLinfrriiil takes exception tr Mr.

Bicseckcr's method of spelling his
family name, and says : "we p:

the original orthography Leeseecs-- 1

er." This reminds us of the fa--j

mous scene when Sam Weller WilS

called as a witin-s- s in tne ca-- e e

Bardell vs. Pickwick.
"What's your name, sir ?" inquir-replie-

the Judge.
''Sam Weller, my Lord,"

that centleman.
"Do you sne'.l it with a V or a
?"' inquired the Judge.

"Tnat depends upon the taste and
fancy of the speller, my Lord," re-;t- 0

. T 1.1 !pneu am. i ne er naa .cca,ion
sped it more tnaa once or twice
my live, but I spells it with a

V.'"
'Quite right, too, Samivel , quite

right Put it down a wee, my Lord,
put it down a wee."

Our very astute contemporary, i

like Sam Weller. assumes that the
spelling of a name "depends upon
the taste and fancy .of the speller,"
and accordingly says :

"I spells it with a Bee."

The Leinslaturo is still in session
at-no- thing. the,c?M

s
yet accomplish-- 1

Republicans
of

convention,and estimate.'
ed became

refuse to huve the session ended.
Assuming that the Democrats are i

.
'MOOkS tO ft It, attr testing tlie

rmness of Republicans to the
they will finally assent to i

.... ,r . -me vi viiv vi muiv 01 me
apportionment bills, iiie present
administration - a llat failure, 1,1

calling the extra session was a huge j

the responsibility f. .r

which cannot be shaken off bv .,e
Governor and his auvisors; and now,

permit the session to expire with-- 1

accomplishing ,

- . . .
txpJluliturL' ol hundred and

tUiboud ,U'-r- - c
" the pu- -

I,le mony uVy C"m- -
j

mitting political harnkarn, by the
Democratic leaders.

Bv no effort of their eau lhe
'

s regain lost ground ; thev
not much longer keep up tLis;

fan at an expense of
to.(KX)perUay, aud they dare not
shoulder responsil 'ility oi

ruing without anything to show
for the waste of time treasure
which they have forced upon the
State ; therefore we are led to think,
that some ol the apportionment

ministration from the weight of lts
stupid bluaderlng policy.

by the politicians and the
V any canvass at the

present time is not niuch, as
an of public
A great many things happen
within ' the that must roll
around before the nominations are
made, and the election of fall,
and the coming session of
will influence results. But

publican state Convention, declared for President
it "was wholly in the hands of the will not le made nntil nearly
Stalwarts," moaned as without from this time, and yet, the proba-hop- e

of future comfort, lecause ble possible are
and Wolfe and Koontz forward and discus.-- d

Smyth

and
believes

eudden

id ut Mguuicanoe in rxicie pui-- ;

!ihed in tho YorV Urtnhl
'

Tliursday b. giving the substance
of an jutoyiew the editors of!
three of leading journal of that
city.

Charles Dana, editor of that
great Democratic dady, 5n, says

J

nomination is abso- -
j

lutely of the question, :

on earth could induce cim

flat-foo- t-

to run airain. At the same time lie

expresses the belief that Arthur has
a strong chance of

Whitelaw Ileid, editor of the Tn-lun-

declares that Blaine is not in
the field, Arthur is growing
stronger daily, and emphatically
praises and applauds his course,

j while Hastings, editor of the
Comvicrcvd-Adevriiser- , says that

j Blaine, Conkling and Sherman are
of the road, and expresses the

belief that although Arthur is mak- -

ing no effort, make none,
: that he will really have a walk-ave- r.

C0Ilfidence 0f the and is the
VconJ, where he is not the first
choice of a pr(at many Republicans,
anJ mny ytt lead in the race. It ia

to be re'uitmbcr?(i towevtTf that in
ls;o anJ the candidates that
eary came to he front wt.re not t!ie

successful ones.

Tbe S'cat in Politic.

anu wime iuis jr ciai iuc, ,u-

to and they always caryr
u- . , m,(1;lua ii,.lrl hv

lb(i.
On the latter occasion they were

.ii TV.atcto ngureouta unions ueino- -

i ill.iL: l uijj yi u i.u.-- i

0f the firir.-- of run. The arithme
tic man go: down to business early,

held on with a devotion not
enough to be admired up to within
five weeks of the election. And
then he changed his mind, and in a
must pruvoking bulletin invited
Messrs. and Blair to with-

draw. There was an error in
figures which escaped the glance of
the Democratic lightning calculator,
and threw the entire calculation into
confusion. same thing had hap
pened in 1o4, but nobody seemed

remember it. Ana tnougii the
in LStMi, and de- -

, , , t,; 1)tf niC(.rats not
see un in(Jh beyond their noses, the
lightning calculator came up smiling
and confident in and figured
out a glorious victory m 1S2,
But in October of that year another
error in figures was discovered, and
victory perched on the standards of
the other party.

Vbout that time the cool-head- ed

Democrats discovered that they had
been basing their on
popular favor, which accounted fur
the fatal errors of which mention
has been made. They discovered
that figures really pertain to dollars
and cents, and that they must be ap- -

as it became minus cash,
tM WiLS a halcyon time in- -

jii. A bureau o! nincompoos was
treated, and from tnat point tne

1),,,, ; ,llvw ..f,! er.nn' V iilU.l UklV V .vuu
try was furnished with brains. The j

brains were not
.

very
i

good,
, but thev

it.ut, some i into a oeau uUKd. anar .. .

. . .- - r -
lire iir-- i oi ieuiocraue papers iu uujr
sheet of that persuasion one might

up. It was at riumph of figures
nv,:)'.;ed to the of a barrel '

lot money. And it camt near win- -

i,?ln,5nir Cro.nn'a nos
:Ui.i a carL.fc. uge 0f United States
uoeuuieuts. Is it necessary to speak j

r i.i i rr1 '

,oi waai in isau me ar--

uumcuc man picseu ms mm a"aiu
a .q Jemonstrat- -

the certainty of a Democratic tri- -

upji ju There was no doubt
about it. Aud the same sanguine
cliap is new ready with the figures

V? )1,at success in

u-- it amud the chilJren and it i

iJoeiin't hurt ltowq folks Figure i

away lao voting comes off next

Ir?biticnt Arthur aud Daughter.

WAsHiVi'piv, Juh ill. President
rthur and Ins daughter Nellie went
hoard the United State? steamer i

morning. The President expects to j

arrive at Cape May on Monday, and j

will leave the Dispatch there or at
Long Branch, to go by rail to Secre-- 1

tary Frelinghuysen's . country peat,
near Newark. He goes thence tot
New York, to remain until Thurs-- 1

day, in accordance with engagements
already made. He expects to return
here Saturday morning, so as to j

be ready to start on his Yellowstone
trip on night Miss Nellie's
maid and Alexander Powers, the!
President's private messenger, only!

hnmmcring awav !r'.!;eJ.t0 .ca?h,.i? 'ieT

.fStgnilv anything m pomieal conflict.
It begins to look, however, as if the i:ictthe millionaires

something might be pUt the ir heads together and devised
ed. The have given a new arithmetic. Having found a
notice that thev will absolutely re-- ! man with a barrel money, and a

fuse to make anv further concessions n'an w5i:iu l" lmt U,ie barrel on
'at the they proceeded

have striven for an adjourn-- .
whh llcx The plan work-men- t,

but the Dem Knits stubbornly well. The barrel plus

tV,
the

utmost,

blunder,

anything

O

dare
legislative

the

and

newspa-
pers. course

worth
indication sentiment.

.will
year

tin.?

Congress
largely

j j

a

The nominations
a year

! candidates
ling brought

Hugh

country,

carry,

Seymour

couid

calculation

candidate

disiehation

i.appeneu

Sunday

by Highwayman.

..
notwithtstanduig' all this, there lsjnsght, was accosted by a man sit- - j

a an
New n

j

witli
j

j

A.

the
thatTildens

out and that

that

out

will

tend

li j in
a
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.i

pick

on

a

Shot

Craighead, while riding home from j

Clauonsbnrir. t o'clock last

ii; ui nan nine
lrom the towu. who commanded him

Lraigtiead, not naving
d lurseif with,

threw himself forward on horse
and rode off as rapidly a3 possible,
The robber then fired a pistol, and
he Jf1!' thirty-tw- o calibre struck

Mr. Craighead in the muscles over
fthe j,rt:houIder i,1;l.ief
S0me four inches. The robber, who
is unknown, made his escape.

manual

A Boiler Blows Up.

Reading, July 17. A "terrific
boiler explosion occurred at Kutz-tow- n,

about 4 o'clock this rooming,
at Asthraces furnaces, owned by the
Reading Railroad Company and
operated by Wra. Kaufman & Co.
The furnaces are located a short dis-

tance from the aboye borough and
the shock was so great that nearly all
the inhabitants were awakened. All
preparations had been made for
casting and the went out-

side to cool off before tappiug when
the explosion took place. Immense
pieces of the boiler were hurled a
great distance. The engine and boil:
er house were completely demolish-
ed. The large iron smoke stack was
thrown lengthwise on the roof of the
casting house crushing it to pieces,
including the large stone wall.

There were about a dozen men in
the vicinity when the explosion oc-

curred, and some of these were
caught in the falling debris. Several
were rescued as soon as possible, but
one of the mumber was almost in-

stantly killed and two very serious-
ly injured, one, it is feared, fatally.
The one killed was Franklin Walt-ma- n,

about 21 years old, He was
buried in the debris, and his nioan-ing- s

were moat heartrending. The
fatally injured man is Henry Walt-man,"ag-

40. Morris Good was se-

riously scalded and will probably
die. The engineer, named Marstel-- 1

ler, was thrown about thirty -- live feet
and fatally injured internally.

There were eight boilers in the
battery, only onecf which exploded.
The rest were piled together in a
mass. The cause of the disaster is
not known. The scene at the wreck
and residences of the dead
wounded is a sad one. The loss by
the explosion to the furnace compa-
ny is heavy.

The Cumberland l'ike.

Umoxtov. x, July 19. The dispute
over the condition of the old Cum-

berland Pike through Fayette coun-

ty has finally taken shape in a peti-
tion to Governor Pattison for the re-

moval of Pike Supervisor Daniels.
Tnere were a number of practical
roadmen who applied for the supcr-visorsh- ip

in February, and it was ex-

pected that Fayette would get the
appointment, as Somerset had it last
term. Besides that, Fayette has 34

miles of the road and Somerset only
six. Last year the toll gate receipts
in Fayette were S3,500 to 81S3 in
Somerset. It was thought one of the

applicants from Fayette
would get the appointment, but the
factional fight got verv hot. Con-

gressman Boyle and Senator Wallace
both tried their influence with Gov.
Pattison, but the Cassidy contingent
in Fayette would not allow any
Wallaco man to iret it. and so it was

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

decided
aside honor

a j

of j city, who a
It thatso j

a Ja compe- - of
and j the

is a j next General
there j will

the letter present-i-n

became a is 'M

is now j citizens letter a
dilation here, up a prom
inent Democratic and signed
by

party, the
to remove Daniels and appoint some in

who attend to his
The Times.

New Tosta! Xolc.

new postal notes for trans-
mission of small sums of money are
now being prepared New York
City. They will be ready deliv-
ery"

to
about the first of

The note3 are in shape nearly like
bank notes. They are printed in a
blank form, spaces being left the
names the post from which
they are sent and at which are
paid. On the right hand side of each at
of the notes are three of fig-

ures, for containing
the figures from 1 to 4,
for dimes from 1 9, and the
third for the cents from 1 to 9.

The postmaster who sells one of of
these notes will the figures
indicating amount for which the
note will be instance,
if a note for $3.52 is wanted,
figures 3 in dollar column, 5 in
the and 2 the cents
column will be punched out. All

or "raising" is thus
prevented. The be bought
of any from one cent to $4 99. (

A charge three cents will be made
li-- .... i thein uuuiuou w iub iaee ui,. ,

to
TiitAi m-f.- r ir.j'w.-ia.- i. nun- - ...jders i3 that the former are

(able, so will not be necessary
who receive to go in per

moncv. may

er purposes, but must be presented
fr payment within a few months
their collection will be
miW

A Marshal Shot. !sul
ion

I i i iti . vr. Tiilwlo ivi! -

r...A i..wt r,;.,u mi...i rj.,.lo.
Brainerd, of Ohio, saw
from his window two suspicious Isul
mea prowling and rushed
"to the street partly dressed.
a"ai ordered the to bait,

but they ran and began firing. He
shot at twice without effect,
when of their struck his to

who

crauc nouroon state or Kentucky, will yet he pa-sc- d, with the Dispatch at the Navy t, arrested at and confess-th- e

thare. ' hoie of partial! v relieving the ad-- : to wait for hid) tide cariv cd. but asserted that his "naP' fired

and

and

well
and

The

and

t,

the

and

and

The

a

about

roaur-if- ,

Mr- -

hid

anil

will

those

occurrence lrom window, help
ed into house, Early this
morning one his murderers was !

the fatal shot. The prisoner's name
John Young. lie had just been

released from the hav- -

served four years for burglary
jand shooting au officer. Tho j

man was
caught about noon near Kiplon. by

Lake Shore who took
him to and
to who sent him;o

eihngton.
77.

i

a

- oi

ji .

a

a

!

-

these the prisoners the
ttnniu !n... l!i..... w.ll ctn'l-m- n l.a....... i:i.. i in 11. .1U.VW

where two former ' Arter
ana l rcass, escaped eoiiie years o,

After a hole in the wall thev
let down into the
with the aid of a poker and of
maniieis made into a rope. is

for the Singer sewing
company about '

The other two were

Robbing a Back.

CoLDWATtiR, Mich., July 19. Just
before one o'clock yesterday after-rit,o- n

a man the Cold
National Bank and handed George
Starr, the cashier, who was alone, a
package of money count The
first note a five and the remain-
der one dollar notes, to
ninety dollars. When nearly through
counting .Mr. fctarr neara a noise
and, discovered a
man in the vault. He called to him
to totop. At the same time the thief

a package ot valuable jewelry
to li. C Lewis, presi

dent. Drawing revolver and or
denng Mr. Starr back, the thief es-

caped through a side door. The
man at the front of the counter went
out of the front door. They ran
about three blocks, jumped into
carnage containing a driver and
started at breakneck speed. They
were overtaken by the and
one man one mile north of the city.
The robbers held four revolvers to
one and they were allowed to proceed.
A party of men from the city and
country about here are in hot pur-
suit with rifles, shot-gun- s and revol-

vers. The value of package is
not known, but is supposed to be
large. The latest report is that the
robbers have been driven into piece
of woods six miles from town and
are rapidly being surrounded.

Thrown from a Train.

Pa., July 20. As the
Mail Express train west on
Pennsylvania swung
around sharp curve east of Wil-mor- e,

W. C. Moody, of New York,
who was standing on the platform
smoking, was hurled to the ground.
He was ttuned by fall but in
few minutes he recover-
ed to himself from track.
After there until midday an
empty engine was from
Gallitziu, taking him aboard, and
bringing him to where
lie received necessary medical at
tention. He was ticketed to Imis- -
ville and the accident to
his own as he had been
particularly cautioned by Conductor
Kearney against standing on the
platform. His wounds are on the
scalp contusions the back and
and limbs. His clothing were

so that he had to provide
himself with new outfit.

on the train in-

clined to criticise conductor be-

cause ho refused to stop and pick
the man up, but he said that there

danger that another.train, the
Pacific Express, might run into his
train.

The Present to Gon. Sheridan.

tribute to Gen. Sheridan as soldier
and citizi-n- , and an of the

personal freudship of
donors. General Sheridan's

expresses the
highest appreciation of this neigh-
borhood of regard in his
choseu home as Commander of the
Department of the Missouri, and says
when he assumes his new duties the
fact that his nev home was present-
ed to by his Chicago friends
will be matter of special pleasure

him.

I'ciinejlTama Ore.

Si'nui ry, July 19. The Susque-
hanna and Smelting Com-

pany have put their smelting works
this place operation, to-da- y

G . m., made first tapping of
their reverberating furnace with the
most gratifying results. The furnace
was about one o'clock
with 3.2' X) weight of ore, the

which is a large amount of pure
lead, the exact amount of which is
not yet ascertained in its hot condi-

tion, but cannot be less than
pound-- , a remarkable for a
new furnace.

This is the first lead smelted in
this State from Pennsylvania ore.
The company have opened three
veins of ore and have at least 5,(')()
trv.s devi loped in sight in their drills
averaging 00 per cent, of lead. The
Hud produced will average from ten

fifteen ounces of silver to the j

The company is erecting another j

Juruice wine!) soon he in opera- - j

tion. The value of smelting stock
has doubled since six o'clock.

Ai-iln- Coiisul Ucaten.

G Af.VKsrox, Jul v IS. A special
disp.-tie- to the Xew from Laredo
s.tvs :

Campbell, Con- -

nt Monterey, arrived in Laredo
. . ..1 .:. ' .v.. .

me loin lnsi., leuvins; wie VOii- -
..i o .1 ,.t .!. Kev. Mr.;,....7.' .11... -- . a.-.-. i.

received addresse'.l oliicially t Con-- j

notifvimr hi.ii that on' 'Monday night Con- -
on; ... I..... . .1. ..f;

to throw the Fayette appli- - j Cujauo, July Thecorrespon-cant- s

and bestow the idence between Lieutenant General
upon one George N. young 1. II. Sherman and the citizens ot
school teacher, Somerset county this presented him with

was feared inexperienced residence in City in an- -

youth would not prove j ticipation his assumption of the
tent roadmaster, this turns out of armies of the United
to be correct. The pike in States fall, when

condition, and as is man will retire, be made public
much travel over to mountains The of

summer time it great ation signed by prominent
nuisance. A petition in cir- - of this City. The is

drawn by
lawyer

many leading citizens, irrespect-
ive of requesting Governor
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Washington
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Wellington

amounting

the tt:isri! wcrn I lip '

ermm-ms- , but consider the insult
that the United States must re- -

it. Anen.ploveof the Mexican
National Bailwav who Arrived la.--t i

night saysth.t Mr.Sh.iw,afifr being j

beaten nseless, revived suflicientlv ;

to crawl to one of the public hotels
riv.r an :ie.'onnt of the nulraffe.f

but in a few moment ho attain be-- !

ca roe and at reports
was unconscious.

KailruaJ Accident.

Kxoxvn.Lt, July IS. At about
lone o'olock this inorning an east
bound freight train was thrown from
the track a misplaced
switch the zinc works, one mile

(East Ten iier-se- Valley inc Com- -

puny, 'Away tut whole side
I

of the building and havoc
with t!njachiujfrThs locomo
tive struct stationery engine of
the zinc coiupauy, demolishing the
latter completely. The locomotive '

ami tender were overturned. The '

UUO. The rallroaiT company offers
a reward for the apprehension
of the person who broke the lock
and changed the switch.

accompany tbe President, : . Danville, July 20. James W. oast of this city. The train was run-- 1

Harty, John Engle and Samuel inina at full speed struck four
i Clark took French leave of the coun-co- nl on the side track, deuaol-it- y

yesterday. The escape ishinL' tiiem. The ermine left the
was made with the aid of knife track end ran the main

July 10 James T. and a piece of broomstick. With ins nftbe-wttr- k. iiwt erected bv the

traversing

employes

competent

..

themselves
strips

belonging

destroyed

that they were assisted mail was to pieces and the
over the outer wall Dy on the 'express car wa damaged. The dam-outsid- e.

JIart was awaiting; trial aue to the coumany is 510,- -
:

S1,)00.
their

water

seized

;

1

inai:.

la liove With a Colored Coachman.

For a few days past detectives
from Wheeling W. Ya., have been in
Cleveland hunting for a runaway
virl named Cora Sandford. . She is a
daughter of John Sandford, a wealthy
farmer living in the suburbs of
Wheeling. She recently was gradu-
ated,., from a seminary with . high
honors. For several years past a col-

ored man named Francis Smith,
thirty-fiv- e, has been employed at the
Sandford homestead as coachman.
He is homely and illiterate and
revolting in appearance, but is a glib
talker.. .Miss Sandford fell in love
with him, and met him clandestinely
at times. Her parents were
in total ignorance of her actions. The
couple were in the habit of takiDg
long drives together after nightfall.
A few days ago the girl was missed,
and it also happened that the colored
coachman was missing also. The
caae was given to the police by the
agonizied parents, and detectives
sent m search of the runaway pair.
Traces of them were found in Cleve
land Sunday, but as yet they have
not been found. The girl left a note
to her parents, in which she stated
that she bad left home never to re-

turn.

Glanders In Illinois.

The State Board of Agri
culture has taken up the subject of
the prevalence of glanders among
horses, and is considering it with
the view of presenting all possible
precautionary measures to farmers
ami stock raisers. Illinois ranks
first among the horse-breedin- g States
in the Union, both as to numbers
and quality of the animals. The
action of Legislature in passing
the law for eradication of glanders
was therefore important, as it is so
stringent as to permit any necessary
measures of quarantine in order to
suppress the The Board of
Agriculture in a lew days issue
a report embodying information
from the State Veterinarian as to
the localities in the State in which
glanders is prevalent, it being known
to exist in more than thirty places
in seventeen counties of that State,
besides in other States. Illinois is
the only State that has attempted to
enforce legislation against this ma-
lady. The law permits all infected
animals to be killed and the farms
and drinking-place- s of animals to be
fumigated and disenfected by the
public authorities.

Failure of an Iron Company.

Pittsbcrg, Julr 20. The deed of
assignment of the Manchester Iron
and Steel Company was filed in the
Recorder's office to-da- assignees
being W. W. Martin, of Allegheny,
and Henry Staunton, of New-Yor- k.

The assignment was decided upon
at a meeting of the stockholders held
in New-Yor- k on July 19. The works
are in Allegheny City, but the prin-
ciple stockholders are Eastern men.
The capital is $500,000. The liabil-
ities are estimated at from $$00,000
to $1,000,010. It was about two years
ago that the principal stock was
transferred to Eastern capitalists and
the mill has not paid since. There
was no surprised here over failure
in business circles, as it had been
expected for some time. There are
several men about Pittsburg who
own stock to small amounts in the
company, but none of them will be
seriously affected by the failure.
John A. Hutchinson, of Easton,

is now the principal stock-
holder, owning about 7'JO shares.

The Funeral of Tout Thumb.

Middleboro, July IS. The funer-
al of (ieneral Tom Thumb took place
this morning. Every effort was
made to have it as quiet as possible,
and no display was made. The body
was inclosed in a walnut casket cov-

ered with broadcloth and trimmed
with Masonic emblems. The plate
bore tho simple inscription : "Charles
S. Stratum, aged 45 years." The ser-
vices were conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Fairbanks and were very brief
and impressive. The Mayflower
Lodge of Masons escorted the body
to train, which conveyed it to
Lndgeport. lhe interment willtake
place in Grove Cemetery.

Ulnws Her Itrains Out.

Baltimore, July IS. Miss Ida
Bussells,a beautifulyoung lady aged
eighteen years, daughter of Captain
Isaac M. Bu.-seil- s, residing near Cur-ter'- s

Creek, Lancaster county, Va.,
committed suicide List night about
midnight by blowing Iter "brains out
with a revolver. She had spent the
evening ia company with her lover
and a trilling quarrel took place.
Ij.on her lover leaving her, sho re
paired to her room and committed
the deed. She was highly connected
Khd prominently kuo.vu in social
circles of both Virginia and Mary-
land.

8t or in in Missouri.

I.,", Ix)iis, July 18. Southwestern
11S souri was visited bv a severe

.thunder storm last evening. A large
-

c" lightning and destroyed. Atthat Mr. tmaw at- -' C the storm ot wind and rainticked and beaten nearly to death. was also verv st-ve- Trees werelurnHure a.id pMpers belonging, ,.

collar bone, and, glancing off, sever- - i,.f..rm:.tio.i a profound sten-:?"'- 1 olU, t17n "at ,At ,arren-e- d
11'

his jugular vein. He died soon Isation at Limlo. Citizens deplore '"r a ne" was
b,owafterward. His wife, witnessed the between the two iov- - ov.ef !;..!.,:
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Laid Down to Ui.-- .

C'HAMRKRsnntrt, Pa., July 17. A
young son of Josiub Black, aged 1'2

year", of tayettville. this county,
was run over aiui instantly killed oy
a passenger train on the Mount Alto
railroad, near rayettville, this after-
noon. The boy has been of rather
unsound mind, and it is supposed he
laid down upon the track and ' fell
asleep.' : His leg was badly crushed
from the thigh to th foot and he
was otherwise injured. Theengineer
saw ' him as he came aronnd the
curve, but was unable t06top in time
to avert the accident.

What a Cow Did.

, ".... " "

here tlits afternoon, near hxcelsior,
and was badlv wrecked, twelve uf.
the CHfa loing thrown from the track
over an embankment near Kxcelejor

WlltS.n... ql.. f kacolliery iiiioui i uuums ui hjii
place, was killeil, Jame Huffman, j

a brnkeniaM. seriously injured by the!
accident. J'homas, wlio is a travel I

nig salesmun, it is said was warned j

?.... 1. nr.. I., ... -- I 1 lj j

train, but he did not heed them,
lie iuuvcs a who anu uve cauarea.

Ilavasea of The Chalera.

Alexandria. July 20. Twenty- -

nine deaths from cholera occurred
pesterday at Mansura, twenty-fou- r

atSamanoud, twenty-eigh- t at Ghizeh
forty four at ChirbiD and three at
Camietta. There were sixteen
deaths from the disease at Menzaleh
on Tuesday. '

Cairo, July 20. There were 140
deaths from cholera here yesteiday.
Two regiments of British troops have
gone to Suez.

London, July 20. The Standard'
correspondent at Cairo says that
unless the English authorities
promptly take the direction of affairs
the checking of the spread of cholera
will De hopeless. Even the simplest
sanitary arrangements are neglected.
Tha funeral system is most obnox-
ious. The corpses, encased in very
slight coffins, aru carried through
the crowded streets on men's shoul-
ders. The clothes of persons dying
in the hospital are often stripped olf
and taken lor wearing purposes by
relatives. While a man stricken
with cholera was on his way yester-
day in a cart to the hospital the dri-

ver stopped opposite a cafe and gave
the invalid a drink from a water
bottle used by customers of the place
A few minutes afterwards the sick
man died opposite the largest cafe
in Cairo. The only precaution tak-

en in this case was to sprinkle a
little chlorid of lime on the corpse.
The cart then pursued its way.

later.
Alexandria, July 21. There were

seven deaths from cholera at Dam-iett- o

yesterday, twenty-thre- e at
Mansurah, fourteen at Choubar.
twelve at Samanoud, forty-fou- r at
Chirbin, twenty-eigh- t at Ghiseh,
14U at Cairo and twenty-si- x at eight
small villages.

(Juarantine has been abolished
throughout Egypt, except at this
city and in the Province ofFay-ou-

where it is maintained at the
request of Sir Edward Malet, the
British Consul General. A revised
list of the deaths at Cairo yesterday
gives the number at 242. Among
the victims were four Europeans.

The European Volunteer Commit-
tee has discovered that a canal w hich
supplies crowded quarter of the city
with drinking water communicates,
in the native cemetery, with a place
used for washing corpses.

Cairo, July 21. The coffins in
which the victims of the cholera are
buried here are covered with only a
few inches of earth. The Minister
of the Interior declines to interfere
to compel a safer interment of the
bodies.

IiOnpon, July 21. The Cairo cor
respondent of the Central JYVir says
that the actual number of deaths
luring the last twenty-fou- r hours
was nearly GOO, and that the official
figures underestimate the number
of fatalities. The cordon around
Alexandria has been moved nearer
the city. Cases of choiera are re
ported in places which had nothith- -

erto been affected with he disease.
Washitgton, July 21. The Sur-- i

'eon General of the Marine Hospital
Service has been informed that a
vessel from Vera Cruz has appeared
off Apalachicohu The Collectsr of
that port ha3 been instructed tosend
the vessel to Ship Island. The Sur-
geon General has also been informed
that smallpox and yellow fever have
appeared in Ma tan .as and Cienfue-go- s,

Cuba, and that cholera exists in
L'ampeachy and Oaxaca, Mexico.

Faith fa I to Death.

Evansville, Ind., July 22. A

most distressing and romantic inci- - j

dent had its conclusion this morning i

in the death of Mr. Fred Lehr at
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sickness the court
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description. Site is completely pros
trated and the physician snow think
that she will scarcely

A Foolish Yonntf Man's Suicide

Hustixgdo.v, Sulv 22. Frank
Dewaltased about years

suicide at his res-- !
idence, on Church Street, after-- '
noon by himself i

heart. He used a five shooter,
two of were discharged
both balls lodging skin at,

back. The only cause
for the act the of ins fa-- !

ther to permit him to use the horse
and buggy in the to h ive

go

and

Oil Fire.

Oil Citv. Va.. Julv fht

anim
was Struck lightning

7 la.,t Highland burned
fiercely. A large i of men
put to wrk dam across
a ravine below tank to prevent
the burnimroil from ctuniiiunicatinL'
with another link. The inmates of j

in the way of the
their effects. A

3G.00O tank Tona was also
struck yesterday afternoon ia

There fires will
a general of one
per

A Hero Goue.
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Traveling through a

Milwaukee, July 22. A train on
the and Northwestern Rail
road was in a yester
day South of
Green Bay, and
The rain poured ears
and drenched the passengers
cars stood on one rail for a long dis- -

tance, to the furce of the
wind, and trees fell across the track,
being off like pipe-stem-

The darkness was so that the
could not see out of thecal).

At several buildings
wrecked. Ti e storm over to

'the North and HeL Lightning
the destruction of private:

residence and barn at La Cros.-e-.
Washouts occurred on j

the in this and it!
is rumored that trains wcre'j
thrown inm the track and the pass-
engers slightly injured being'
thrown from their berths. Mrs. j

Grace Fauil killed at i

ville the downfall of her house, (

which struck the

pest Mr.
Lehr was engaged a young ton, P.

Annie and ney has a telegram
arrangements marriage Gutheridge, United
all attorney,
tant was smitten with late
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Charles

United

and another woman is to
have been killed at a small town
near Dodgeville. Buildings wer
blown down in every direction and
the crops prstrated.

Telegraphers' Strike.

Sr. Loi-ir-
, July 22. The Balti-

more and Ohio Telegraph Company
have two men employed to watch
their wires in East St. Louis
night during the strike, and one man
during day. About o o'clock
this morninr the dav man, whose
name is was on his
ii'siv t,i toIIi-i-- u tlie ntrht ivir wtipn
he three men
among freight cars. They did:
not see McLean until he upon a
car see what they were doing.

As soon as they saw him or.e of I

them drew a revolver and sent a'
bullet through the man's arm.j
A second shot was fired which shat-- j
tered his left hand. He fell from
the car begging fur mercy. He was j

answered the report of a shotgun,
a load of buckshot into his '

He was found about hah- -

past 4 and told how he was
shot. He was stiil alive dying, i

The old man the j

were car and when he came
upon them they were in the act of

open a freight car.

Suicide of a Mau.

RociiESTEn, Minn., July 21.
Charles Fisherman, a patient at the
Second Hospital for the Insaie,

suicide yesterday
by into furnace in tlm
boiler-room- . The there did
not recognize him as a patient, and
before he could stop him he had
been burned to death. After getting
inside the furnace stood
with his back to the led-ho- t brick
wall until insensible, when he feil
forward into the coals.

"IJucked" by a Ponjr.

1 1" - 1 - - l 1 l' - -'- L ".

eral Terry, Edmunds, Chief j

Justice aite, and a party of army
officers were riding around Mount
Washburn, in the Yellowstone Park
the pony ridden Chief Justice
Waite bucked'' and threw the rider
violentlj'to the He struck on
hi side, and probably

several ribs. A special train
was sent the end of track for
the party, which will pass eastward
to-d- -i v

A Witness Murdered.

u-it- 11 tz. ..,. -.

Oil City, July I.S. Last week
William Shingledecker, of Milbale,
eloped with his sons wife. A detec- -
. 1 .ive ana trie son gave chase and
(' c t 111 in Si'Mrtii.-.- . V' '' " 1" J, 'It ,

and
VPlsel throu-- ' i here t ns iimriiin r to irMusrn.n where she says the old

mAn ls Wa:""K Ior tltir

A Fatal Shot.

( 'i nci N. ati, Julv J. At Flora,
i.. i . i . . .mo., yeaieniay Alexis
Keys shot and killed Mr. Stewart.
kt'-v-

s UUie time ago was compelled
lu u';irr' Stewart's daughter, whom
,' betrayed and has

""""doned. Stewart sent for him
u lI:i-'us- Hie matter. A quarrel
e"s"'-d-, during which Stewart and

iss,m "aulte-l Keys, whereupon
t!ie '.:,Utr (!rf-v- 11 revolver and tired
t!"' ';lUi t'l"t- -

Ktirt'st in New York.
;

Jt ruin. JMI.-r- -. AL1UU.

Walk Moro and Sleep Sound ly.I
Mr. Julin W. G:le, Prioc Ipvluf the Oile echool

Troy: N. V., rlle tu : '
Hnrlnif hen li...l r... ....... . I. .- ' -
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"el" "f. c,l?'e l,rt'st "ietr with my f,m"'
an,i;frion.U, I became sailnej upon close lnveati-Ratio- n

that the caiue uf my sickness was the .11.
eased condition or my kidneys anJ liver. At tbii
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unu 10 mine me or the treiit Itni.ruio.
mentlnblealthby taking Hunf. Remedy, and
persuaded me to try It. I commi-nc- -

ed taking it, and from the first bottle beiran to
linn rove, and its continued aflords ery

result. I can sleep soundly, walk
better, am free from pains, an I tbe severe
or headache from which I saflered so much h ive

and I cheerfully rerommtnd Hunt's
Remedy fcr all purposes f.r wh Ich It li advertis-
ed. I will add In closing; that my wife has used
H Teiy successfully prevent irg the attacks ol

Jeick headache with which she has been a filleted
from youth."
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"ali5ak.,.,wOK11, ,,u- -
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I Have Just Rcceh
If!'

And offer for sale in ;"-.- -.

4
to suit purchasers

.
1 bin. UOSlIl,

1 libl. Copperas,

1 Carboy Ammonia,

1 Carboy Sulphuric

1 Carlwy Muriatic A

KEGS 15AKIX(i $01.

1 Keg Sulphur,

I Barrel Epsom Salts,

1 15ox Cream Tartu:

One Gro Ilnrs'i Poml.--

(Jross (Wh Svr.m

l-- 'i (iross Blood Searcher.

'20 Keams Note .per.

THREE UM" EN'L01'L

One Lot Fishing Tackle.

One lint Finest 2 for

cent Cigars.

The cheapest and best pb

in Somerset Count v to k

Drills.

C.N. BOYD.

The Druggist.

MAMMOTH r,ma
SOMERSET PI

;riij THE PUBLIC.Ia.

I itn aaln In the flehl, an.! an otWni

nmuan tlie bct

Lightning Coniwtr.

In the market at the pres. nt t:..:

THE rAMOL'S

Star Copper Rod,

Tiiree ii.ches surface. Patisfrr
guaranteeil.

-- i:i:i"Aii:i; a si'txiMT?'

Add: ess

C. F. KlrIO.rS,
nifiy.'lO SM.MEiLi:r.rA

MIINISTUATOP.-S-
. NOTl'

j.t LlM f .TerenilAh CI inlnr. dpceasl. l'e
tuemiUoninK lowiutitp.

letter" ol 'lmiuifitr.Uka on tn
having; tm arante.1 1. the unJersUocd f "

proper auinority noth-- e ia horebv m"
persons iu.tet.te t to Jul I estate to Bi lm

ate pyment, ant th.nse hnvina claims ann,tr
same u pre-n- t them duly auiheotlciiteil
tlement n Saturday, the 4th day ol Auiiu
at the late residence'.' the darmsrd. .

WIILIM WlJtiEKS.
jnuc'JU Aiiuiiuutrai"'

MOMCUMET JIAKkXT

I'orrected by Cok '
suuu ia

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR A FEB

Apile. iirie.1, V &
A uplebutler, W K J..
llro. "f) 1M i......
Uuuer, i (keit)

roll
Huckwaeat V bush

meal, 1W s
Bceswai ft
Bacon, sh.older,

" sides, -
euntryh:ims.fi..--

Corn, fear) new l lusU.i. :w- (sttelleil) old "
" meal yJ ft

t'alt skins, fi t...
FKS, IP dirt.
Flour, V bbl
Flaiseed. ( ' -

Hauie.. lsKarunl V . :::::.:::iS
Leather. redfc.ie.V "tC"

upper,
k!l.MMdiin.vndehio

iKut V bo....rwwww '
. k. drta.1 W

1 "

Ky( n
kau. J

m
. .

" .! per .- Asht..n. per Sam
sugar, yeiiow w..

white
T.llow, f
Wheat. V tm...
Wool, f)


